ACADEMIC NEEDS:
Pencils
Eraser
Pen
Highlighter
Notebook Paper (binder, spiral notebook and a 3 week planner/calendar are provided)
3 – Pocket Folders
Calculator (graphing calculator, TI-89 titanium recommended)
Backpack

ROOM NEEDS:
Disinfecting wipes
Hand sanitizer
Alarm Clock
Towels
Soap
Toiletries
Pillow/Twin XL Sheets/Blanket
Toilet Paper
Shower Curtain/Curtain Rings
Lamp (light provided in room is minimal) NO HALOGEN LAMPS
Prescription Medication (must be given to nurse; she or RC staff will dispense daily dosage)
Hangers (Drawer space is minimal)
Personal decorations (nothing that will cause holes in the walls)
Money/Laundry Detergent ($1 to $20 bills ONLY – Laundry cards available for purchase-$1.25/load to wash and $1.00/load to dry)
Books/Magazines to read
Simple sports equipment (Frisbee, Basketball, Soccerball, Volleyball, etc)

CLOTHING:
Masks (enough disposable and/or reusable ones for three weeks)
Regular Summertime Attire – Do not bring your entire closet! (No midriff baring tops, spaghetti straps, short shorts, no clothing with alcohol or drug advertisements or logos, or profane language)
Jeans/Sweatshirt for cooler days
Dress Clothes (in case of special event)
Spring Jacket (the main building gets a little cold at times)
Closed Toe Shoes for Lab activities (gym shoes are fine)

OTHER THINGS TO CONSIDER:
Bug Spray/Sunscreen/Spending Money/ Snacks for evening (daytime snacks will be provided)
Photo ID/ cell phone

WHAT NOT TO BRING:
Television
Computer (IMSA laptop computers will be available for your use)
Cooking/Food Appliances (hot plate, microwave, refrigerator, etc.)
Each wing has a refrigerator for cold food storage
Lighters/Matches/Knives/Razors/Sharp Objects/Water Guns (or other weapon look a likes)/Candles/Laser Pointers/Incense
Video games/System; Stereo System

NOTE: Some of these items are allowed or required during the academic year, but not during EXCEL.